
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Date: 25.07.24 
 
Dear Parents & Carers, 
  
It is with a heavy heart that I need to inform you that as Headteacher, I will be 
leaving the school for a while during the Autumn term. I have been asked and have 
accepted to support another school within the White Horse Federation as 
Headteacher in a secondment role from September until Christmas. 
 
You may be thinking about what will happen at the Infant School while I am I gone. 
Mrs Hannah Gordon, Grange Junior school Headteacher, will be seconded as the 
Headteacher at both schools. Mrs Rudman, our Assistant Principal, will be 
overseeing the school on the days that Mrs Gordan is at the Junior school. We will 
also be appointing another Assistant Principal in a seconded role so that leadership 
capacity at the school is increased. Ms Brown (Grange Junior SENCO) will be 
overseeing the provision for SEND in both schools and will work closely with the 
families.   
 
The school is a good school with very solid systems in place and it will continue to 
flourish. Both the Infant and the Junior school already work very closely together 
and have already formed many links between the two schools. 
 
Many of you already know Mrs Gordon. She is an experienced Headteacher who has 
a proven track record within the Trust. Mrs Gordon is very excited to join the Grange 
Infant team and she is looking forward to continuing the great work that has already 
been started at the school.  
 
I have absolutely loved my time at Grange Infant school over the past 6 years. The 
children are simply fabulous and I am so proud of what they have achieved. The 
school has an incredibly strong and successful staffing team that give their all to this 
school and the children they teach.  
 
Thank you, as always, for your continued support. 
  
Mrs Rushen-Gough 
Principal 
Grange Infant School  


